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line liar only czeloslve Block ef

CROCKERY, GLASS, SILVER AND CHINA WARE

Large Aggortment of Baby Carriages,

And a Choice Selecton of Coffee, Tea and Suar,

ONE DOZEN CUPS AND SAUCERS $1.00.

SHELF HARDWARE.
OIL, LEAD, WINDOW LIGHTS AND LIM.

the:high;t m AitfiaET ruins paid for
Remember! What I Say I Mean. Give Me a Gall

GOODS AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE IN OREGON- -

H0FFM4 sY JOSEPH,
-P- rtOPRIKTOK OF

ALBANY SODA WORK6
--AND bKALKRH

Tobncoon, Groceries,
Troploal Fruits....

JOHM BRIOG8' STORE.

Imported snd Domestin C igais,
Candies. Nuts and

Albany
ONE LwOR BELOW

AT THE OLD STAND, 72 "XS.-SS- 1' HAS OH
OF

COOK, BOX AND PARLOR
STOVES AND RANGES,

As nny house tn tbe valley. He

TIN, SHEET IRON

OK EVERT DESCRIPTION IN STOCK
aoouniaiasiTUF

IRON WARE.

WW a v a a ewe w w a i

OABUft a ruLii
GENUINE GRANITE

ALL or WHICH HE OFFERS TO THE
COMPETITION. CALL AT 73 FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

THE

i LIEBIC
A rrtv&tem 400 Geary bw, Baa Frauctece Cal

Cea4etei by qualified Phrstskms
stid Hurvvutw ragukur gradual.SWTh Oldest specialists la the
UtdaeSfMakaa, SI wag .parlance,
perfect method and pure medicine,
insure speedy sad permanent aurw
ot ail 1'rfvete, Chronic ami Nervuu
itsni.. ansBioas at. aha iil-h- i.

kln, Kidneys, Bladder. Kruptk-ns- ,

Ulcers, OM Boras, Sweiuiur ot the
ee VStmmk i binds. Bore Month, Threat tteae

R aMtvy od hxtotths svatea. tor Ufa.
--J SSi C aMHVlaKa DahUltv. lmnnaane:

Beaafwai Lcaaas, Sexual Deeay, Men-
tal sad Fhyskal WeshnsssTrSelllng
Mcim.rV, Weak Eyes, Stunted D?

ell4iint,Iinpedinienu to Marriage
tc., treat axcamcr youthful MHn.

or esMW, speedily, safely sad
prirateb rami.

loeag. Middle-- A geI end Old
awa,sadsllwho need msdlsal skill

KunijH'!! I'hyvloUti v lit
uplitlon ctas nothing, sud nayan future BUaery and otuonr
When Inconvvnleni to vkcil U city

for treatawat, atsdHdnes ean bs sent verywhsrs by
VimsaMnWeessrvattoa. It Is sslMvatsnt that
nhTTc wW. vt his whole etteatkw to s etoss
!lm-"-l"-r- t Phyekdans throajh!.vT-.- .i kiUvlns-- thk freaeaathr resoasaead

.ewoait esses to tne "irSSZLSssahe
UBarrtoss who ceil see no one hut the Dealer. !ose

ThYlSSStSu arm to forlsit .11,000 tor ease un- -

dartoaaa. ao eured, Call or write. Uoure, daUy.rrons. ut.. etos eveelmra: Sunday. 10 to
li onTr. Bead for the BanitariM Guide to Ueslth,
eenttres. Address as above

MB- - USBMIhl
Ttaadrrfal I iimea tevtBenilor

.11 ITiiIimI Lnaaaa from l&a

IrnnihT nerves, strenrtheae the ssaaelas,
leadto the aasto. lnrtrstastha wkotosv and
restores the sAlctad to Health sad BswaniBS

ThereaaoaeeBtaay oanaotgwt cared of Betnlnal

Weakness, uoes or aaanooo, no., uumn w a w
plication, called Preetatorrhea wiU Hyperesthesia,
which require peculiar treatment. Dr.Uebig In. .. ,k. nnaitlva mrm for rillSlimllH
wtthpeeaJkwspsehatreaaaeaW need at the UahSf

rrteear Iartaratar. Mt. Case of six bottles
mo. Beat to say aedreaa, covered asearaty froai ob--

Most powerful electric belte free to nattenta
To Drove the wonderful power of the lavigorator
A mt Battle Clvmw heal

OsasnrssMensreeana pnwa
Can or address

UUUUfi BlAfBMABT.
iMflau mt. Bui ruBllim Tsl

Private entrance, SOS Mason Street, tour block on
Oeary Street from Kearney. Main entrance through

DR. ALLEN'S
rKlVATC BiarKXBABT.

Bf Kearny Street, Baa rraneUee, Cat..
KataBtnunre roa tub Butasiifw aae srsaer Cvaa

at Caaoxic, Kaarote ax Braciav Dnuusas!

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST,
ffhB. A LUCK. AS IB WELL EJfOWJf, IB A KKO

If alar graduated FbyaWaa, dai
Colkwe and Unlvaraltv of Mlrhtase He ha
sntotuae to the study of sad is acknowledged e oe
the most expert student te his specialty on the r

AAii alitidiHJJ'il MMa wlfcp SIM bbBimIbb fi an the
ar euaaase te ma

torn rears. ncr-..- auo aaoasaaj aBasBaDr.aaay
teaca. last waahood, caofustoa of waaa, ami c,avarstoa te sectoty, iamoaaaasy, ptatptosen the
face, kae of saargy aad isry, traeasncy of artaafc- -

tem etc
MrkeroinherUss Doctor has a ysaetotliCcaaj

aara atony, waioa uaeer u epaaav aamee i netor
taitod of saceeas in the cure ot Loot Manhood
terrhee, ete.

BIT MOaflTAL BXPBJUEBCB.

Having heaa samaoa la charge ef two leading
hoapitai) eaahiea mm u treat ail vulval treehle
with excellent result. 1 afca it dkeUncUy aad
stood that I dontt Uaini to perform nayasgMh Iss, or
te havs miraculous or supernatural power. I etotet
only to be a akUMal and successful Paj deaa aad.
asrgsea, c&rcagaiy nrwoeat a ay aaenauy

DtaCAaES OP HAS.
All applying to sa will receive my

of their nnasaaiinta no expat
ante a poerUve care la every
forfeit SUMO. CoaaahsHoa to or b
and strtcUjr private.

analyski of urine and adrtoe, 6.
OStoa hoaia S to S dally, e to a 9 So
U. ceuenor

SS Beany Street, graarlsco, CaL

PATENTS
la the C. S. Pateat

Oar Moapostt the U.S. Pateaft OStoa, aad
waeea afSkefi Isaa time than those
kaasj m iiton .

Send modi or drawing. W advia a to
aafntj fiss of charge ;aad wenwke ao cssanjawe obtain nateot.

We refer her ta thai
Money Order Div. and to U. 8
WSee. fia sliiaSSi
oactnai cneut tn

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Ovpoatto Pateat OStoa, Wasbrngjca, D .

HEALTH AND HOME."
Fort Chester I. T.

CIRCULATION 63,000.:
Edited by W. H. HALE, M, h

Thla is large eight page, forty column,
monthly paper, and la devoted to every-
thing pertaining to health and boms,
marriage, social science, domestic naedi- -

cine, scieoce, literature, art, economy,
cookery, hints on health, dietetics, and
every realm of modern science that tends
to improve health, prevent dlaesss, purify
morals, and make home happy,

Subscription Price 50 cts. Per Tear,

Address,
DR. W, H. HALE,

"Health and Home."
Port Chester, H. Y.

The above Daner will be sent ta everv
subscriber of the Democrat who pays upor in advanee.

OF ANOTHER AGE.
Cradaally SapptaateeJ by a Betler Article

Certain Old Tlasea are Bene Away.
In tbe general reception room ef the Western

Union Teles-rap-h bulldina- - on Broad war. Kaw York.
are exhibited the sosrea, crude aad elasasy instru-
ments of the infancy of the telearauh. Thar are
only relic now. More perfect machinery has supersedad them.

Year ago what 1 styled the porou
plaster did seme good service. Thar was then noth
ing better of the kind. Now all that has changed.Science and study have gone deeper into the secret
of medicine and produced BKMSON'S CAPC'INK POR-
OUS PLASTKR, whieh embodies all tbe eaeeilencie
thus far possible in an external remedy. The old
plasters are slow tbe Capcln faj rapid ; they were
uncertainthe Capcine 1 sure. Cheaper article
bear, similar names. Be careful, therefore, that
some thrifty druggist does not deceive you. Price
26 cents.

Soabury A Johnson, Chemist, Maw York.

Quimby House.
QMBY ft HEESEY, Proprietors,

Cor.dtla mnel C. fits., Portland, Or.

afaNE OF THE FINEST AND MOST
Vr complete hotels in Oregon. Conduct- -
ea ooiii oy American and European plansAll tbe modern improvements, J 40 bed
rooms, well furnished, light, and wel
ventila ted. First-c- i railing e a,
barber ah-ip-

. An evt-- r tl it
lajtost con veaieacs.

A OOD tHAJftE POtt Sl'BSCninEKS.

To every subscriber to the Dkmocbat
who pays up his subscription and con
tinues hie paper, or pays in advance, we
will have aent to him tbe "Health and
Home" one year, without additional cost.
The above paper ia a large eight page.
forty column, monthly papa., and is foil
of excellent reading matter. A copy may
be seen at this office. The paper treats of
health, marriage, social science, domestic
medicine, hints on health, cookery, etc.
This affords our subscribers a chance to
get a good paper for nothing. Those de-

siring the paper aent to them will please
State so at time of paying their sribscaape
tlon. i

OUR ALBANY ADVERTISERS.

Patronise men who advertise, They are alive,
They mean business. They appreciate the nswsrwper.
They are the men te deal with. Following I a list
ol the Dasoaur's advertisers this week, In Albany.
Call on Uteat ;

distal MsrahendlBS S Yotta. Boateith A
Beitenbarh, N H Allen, A II MvllwalnT

uroeartee Uoenuan Joseph, r rank Read,
AsrteaJtoral li..i.l..n.onu Peters dt Blaln. W II

Oe4fra.SK Youinj, J t.rdwoal.
naraware reaars a Stewart, j uradwohi.
tSrslhlag- -L K Ulaln,
Drug KvMliav Mason. R W Lanmlutt atnl Co..

Arehle Preaha w ,
Stoveeand Tin war John Ilriggs.
Furniture- - A B Woodln, Brink aud Hon.
Chairs-- 1. IMUnwi.
MilKnor) Simua Schubert, MatU Allison, MatUe

Work BsaBstiaaad Isaaah.
Irou Work t hrrv and I'arka. A F Cherry and

BOH.
Marble Work- - A Staiger, W It mi.
Kl .ur lll crown MUI, Magnolia Mills.
Umber-Alba- ny Saw Mil
Tobaooo, Kniva. sic - bain Cvhon.
Meat 1 8 KnberU.
HoUl Revere llnuae.
lUsuurant Jas Mady. .
ISdtsh 11 Kenton.
Khav. or Hair Cut I. rmncau. Jo Webber
Laundry -- ben Wa Ylng.
Logal Advice H H 8traluu.,l.well and Uilyeu, J K

Wealherfofd, J J Whitney, I, II MonUnye.
Medical Advlce-- O W Maaton, J P Wallav. M II

bins, J w anu alary TCoio.

FALL AND WINTER

STYLES
--OF-

HATS, BONNETS, BT0.,

In all the great varieties of deaips,

just from Hew York City.

AT

Mattie Allison's
Juet east of H, EL Youon'a.

If you would make your selections

of millinery from a complete

and fir8t-cla8- g stool:

call on her,

SRM9flal

s

Sea Lion Silver Polish,
Tbls pollab is manufactured from ana.

marine vegetable subataneea and will not
mark or aoraioh the softest metal. For
claanina and Doliahlno-- Una ntalxl W.M
jewelry and glees, tae challenge the
world for Its equal. Sample boxes a
or man for y& oenta, liberal dlaoount u
age ola and wool seals drwlera. Addraaa

M. KE1VTOTV,
Albany, Oregon.

MADTS
I Lunch House Restaurant, 3
st Two doom tUsal of dd B

11 FpIIow m Temple,
ALBANY, OREGON 7

: IBILS IT ALE. ROIJIS AID
9
a s

ALL PRICES."I tfEastern, Snoalwater a.4
i aqnina Bay Oysters.I :
ALWAYS ON HAND Si

3

W. H. GOLTRA
DEALER IN

Farm Maehinery,
WAC0NS, HACKS. BUG

CIE8,

Plows, Harrows,
HAY PRESSES,

STEEL GOODS.

UTT'S
ILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tae Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioea of appetite, Bewets costive. n in
the head, with a dull sensation la thm
Sack wirt. Pain under the ahoalder
blade, Follneaa after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion ef body or mtad,
Irritability of teneer, Low spirit a, withn feeling ofbat ins neglected eesae duty,Weartneee, Dlzzl ness, Fluttering nt the
Heart, Dots before the area, Headacheover the right eye Hcacteeeaesa, withStfal dreams, Highly colored Urine, aad
r,cANATIPATIN.are especially adaptedto each cases, one dose effects such a

change cffeeline; as iO astonish tbe sufferer.
They Inprease the Appetite, and cease the

body to Take on Flesh, thu the system is
noorisHed, and bythetr Tonto Aetloa on

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hajb or Whiskers changed to a

Cteossr Black by a single application ofthis Dte. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of Si
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

FOR SALE,
Good farm 12 miles southeast of Lebanon.

160 acres. 60 acres timothy and cioret
meadow. 50 wheat land in cultivattion. We.
watered. Call on W M Phillips on the place

Administrators Notice.
Notice la herebly given that tbe under- -

signed has been duly appointed Admtnis-Bumpus- ,
trator of tbe estate of Mrs M C
deeeased, by the County Court of Linn
county, Oregon. All persons havingclaims against the estate of said deceased
are hereby notified and required to pre
sent the same properly verified to the un
dersigned at rJainaburg, Linn countv.
within six months from the date hereof.

November Stb, 1884.
J. i Schooling,

Administrator.

0. I . CHcnon. Frtiagevery Sabbath,
at 11 a, ml, and 7r.it by Rev. F a. Ir-vin- e,

1). IV Sabbath School at 2:30 r. at

I'rayer meeting every Wed uessday evening.
EvaHQSUCAL Cu U u ii. Preaching en Sab-bi- h

at 11 a. st, end 7 r. m. Sabbath
School 12:15. Prayer meeting every Thurs-da- y

evening. J. A. Holionbaugh, pastor.
OjkcrmatiohalChcbch. 8ervioeeevery

Sabbath at 11 A, ML and 8 Mt Sabbath
School at 12:15. Prayer meeting on

Thursday evening of each week. J. w.
llama, pastor.

M. E. Church. South. Services held
every second and fourth Sabbaths in each
mmtn at 8L Paul's M. E. Church.
South, at 11 a. at. Sabbath School at MO
f. u, sharp. Prayer meeting every Ihurs.
day evenug. C. H. Canon, pastor,

SI. K, Curaca. Preaching every Sabbath
at 11 a. u. and 74 r. m. Song service in
the evening before sermon. Sabbath School

t 2.30 r. at. Prayer meeting every Thurs.
day evimng. Rev. M. Judy, pastor.

pRjssnvTKRiAH Church. Scrvioe everv
Sabbath morning and evening in Church
cor. Broadalbin and Fifth Sts. Sunday School
at 2:30 p. m. , Prayer meeting every
Thursday eveuing. Kev. Iaaao 1L Condit
pastor.

Christian Cuuaua. Preaching every Sab--

oath at . C. T. U. Hali.et 11 A.M.A 7:W r
M. Sunday School at half past 2 o'clock r.
M. Kev J T Floyd, pastor.

First Baptist Church. Preaching every
Sabbath at 11 o'clock a. ox, at Church on 5th
Street. Sabbath School immediately after
wai frayer meeting every
Thoradav evening at 7:30 o'clock. T Q
Brovnaon, pastor.

Uxivkbsaltts Cui rch. Prsaohrag every
oooai and fourth Sabbath ef each month
n Crawford's Hall at 11 o'clock, A. at., and
7 o'clock, r. m.

. . veal p"?., .
t "sn" a i s a UW IS UM MgllUDM re--

UBiaSBBBr BBBBBBBBBB BBiul ittltot ever twenty years
Kim - mil.

br V TBIORtM CiML
til m LI 1 1 aw
iatk rMtaiAjioiMMotthe hfarheet seed- -

A MMVitl
m iiiiTusSiAiinii semiii w ( hysioal dehUity,
WHBBmHMfBJBBJBBJBBHMBMB a w

Ka.
manlid in ti iu compitaatioea ad tr whsAwwr

cr!.f product. It enriches end poriflos the blood

i.r.ul tLtivu nrnnuut nhtuil Utd ntouli inhlii
it etopa any aututurml, deUUuUti( drsln

nMnnliiw fn0.nntr laSBBB. B

dresaw, eeadaal tosses whh the urine, ete . . so
Mmtirm to mind end bodr. It H a sure
ot eil kidney and blsdder BSMttilslntl ft
iiiitPhtns f ii i it! emf Trt tKflsam Mil ifcTi
ril effete of yoathlal todlBcretioas. aweedy, thor-

ough and peraasaevit cur U UUABAKTKsU, Frtoe
i50 pr UtU, or five bottles la ease, with full di-

rections and advice, llo. Bent secure front observa-rio-n

to any address upon reeetj ef price, or C O. .,
io he h I only of

DR. C D. SALFIELD,
Via Kearaer at.. Baa Fraaeieee, caj.

Consuhatione Btrictry riniJertlil by letter or at
- FRKE For the eeareaieaee of patteats and sa

srder to insure perfect secreey I have eddopted a pri
iJJreai under which aU package are forwarded.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
aaj.. .a .k I. ni d. tA ... nu

'appiyinc; by letter, staling his syswptosBB sad
tooisaanicarions strictly eoetderirlsl.

Dr. SPIMEY,
NO. 11 KEABXY ST.

Treats aU Chronic sad Special

YOUNG MEN
IITUO WAT BE BtTFFZatniC FMOW
V f eflcts of yoathfat toBka or haMeratlrei, will
o well to avail ihniauliBi ef this, thegrastael hooa

axar laid at the altar of ssteriaa; haaasntty. ML
SP1XXEY erill guarantee to forfeit BtOOfar eeeey caee
Scjninale wenkneae or prfrate dlaaasa of any kind or
caracier which he andertakee and taUg to cure.

Tharearsaunya. ti ag ef thb-B- r vaU'.y who
troabket wltft toorrwaoawt ivaeaanea at tae dome

by a aught amartteger
tie and a weakening of the system ma

e natient tenant accoua tor. Ob axsmin kss the
arinarv iWmai a ronv sedtaneBtt will often be

d omeumea small particie ol nwiaan will appear.
r the color will to of a thtn nttlMah has. atraln

tae: to a dark and torakt appearance. There are
men who die of that lllililllBl Urnorxnt of the
which is the second Mac of eandaal weakness. Da. 8.
will guarantee a perfect cure in all
healthy raaaarsaaa 1 1

--.s
Orra Bocks 10 to 4 sad 6 to 8. Sondays from 10

toUa.su Conan'tation free Thorough
nd advice, fa.
For privat sisaaae tf akart sisnrilng a fall course
medicine aaSoent for a care, witn au metrocui
iUbe ewt to any address enreestpt ef $10 00.

Call aw address,
DM. SPOrXBT t C

71 Ho. 11 Hearny St. Ban Frsactoto, Cal

To the Unfortucate !

DK- - GIBBON'S

Diapensary.

0Q HHaBjrr bt.,1 wO earaer ef Commer
cial Street, San granetoeo.
sMtaaBBhad ta 1864, tor
the ansaaaaaj at
and Seminal

-
wieei.cvasaaaaar MHrtare.Sr phJllsin ai

iiiu forms, tmpateney
Saifaal WeaAutea. nurht losses br dream, pirn
pie or. the face and loaa of manhood can pceettvaiy be
curod The sick and afflicted should not fail to call
upon him. The Doctor has traveled extenaivsty in
Eurcpe, and inspected thoroughly the various oopi

there, eHartuag a gtaat deal of mrnsbie laiariaa
tios, which he incompetent to impart to those in need
of his services. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
ur.lea he effect a cure. Persons at a distance MAY
BE AT BOMB. All eormunkattons
strictly eonftdenttaL Ton sea no one bu. the Doctor,
send bin dollar for s package of medicine. Person
writing to the lrtor will please state the nam of the
paper they sea t us adverusemeat in. Charges raa
eonable. all or write. Addreas DR. 3. V. GIBBON,
B ix U67r tan r'raucisco. The Doctor cure when
others fail, xry him, rlaatf

The BmrBBS Gctdm U isaned March
and Sept., each year; 224pages,-8Jxll- y

inches, with over 3,300 illustrations
e whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to consum&rt on all good for
personal or family use,
Telia how to pssAt order, sod
j ives exact W laM cost of ev-
erything you H JB use, drink,
eat, wear, or kLr have fan
vrith. These Br invaluable
lK)okg contain information gleaned from
the markets of the world. We wiU mail
a copy Free to any address upon receiptof the postage 8 cents. Let us hear
from you. Q Respectfully, f"5

The Ureal English Reme

dy.
" I a uever fetliuff care for

,.T.rvuii veouny, etmmm
cxnaostsn rtKauaum,

ll-Of-
tt MAMlOO!), lm.

latency, raraiyus, and au
I itirioie meets at naif
Abate, youlbful follies umI

I xcc(tet in maturer vskts
irucc as i oms of
Lassitude. Kruiasioti. Aver.

Ision to Hocietv. Oimtuuanf
TTTi mm Vision, Noises in the Head:
the vital fluid passing unobserved' into, the urine, and
many other diseases leading to insanity and death

U SllMTIE will agree to forfeit tire Huadredtstillarit for a case of this kind the Vital Westara- -
tuuaer nu Hpeciai advice ana trextmer.t wU not

C'Ure Or fur tnvthinrv iinmirA nr ii miHhi. r..nn.1 in
tt, br. Mintie treat. all diseases. i ) ... i . i . . . . ....... r. . private . mm

successful
a if

.ivimaiuacu!., iuusuitauoii iree. i ti roU4f n ex- -
airllliiltio.'t jkh! ........... n.lti.tip,,. .n.lr. ..I .BnA ,lHV, uu,., ..t.j did .n uiiiKjyy,Price OI Vital H OKt.it at ivs ll '.(: a u.u a ......
the quantity sent to any address upon receipt of

.F.w v. u. if, Bceuru ironi ooservauon ana in pri-vate if desired, by DR. A. K. MINTIE, 11 Kearney

Sample bottle free. Sent on application by lettasjuwus jiijviii, ki miu ago. uommunicauons

Dr, Mintie's Kidney Remedy, Nephreticum, ceres
au Kiuus 01 Kiuney au uiauuer eonpiaintS,KOnorrh(ea.
r'eet, leouchorrh.x-a- . for sale by ail druggist $1 a
, ittle or six bottle for fo.
ir. Mintie e Dandelion 1111s are the best and cheap-- t

Dyspepsia and Bilious cure in the market. For
ale by all druarsnsts.

for working peoDl
Send 10 cents set

age, and are will mail you free, a royal, valuable sample
box of goods that will put you in toe way oi maamg
mere mosey in a few days than you ever thought
possible at any business. Capital not req aired. You
can live at heme aad work in spare time only, or all
the time. AIL ef both sexes, of aU ages, grandly sue-ces- sf

oL DO cent to $9 easily earned every evening,
That all who want work may test the business, we
make thin unpa railed offer ; To all who are not well
satisfied we will send I to pay for the trouble ct
writing us. Foil particulars, direction, etc,, sent
free, iuimecse pay absolutely sure for all who start
at once. Don't delay. Address Srtxsgx ami Co,,
Portland, Maine.

the CltruU Court oj the StaU o Ortytn
or the County of Linn :

The Dundee Mortgage and Trust Investment
Company (limtte l.) Plaintiff,

vs.
Are 11 l'etorson aad busannah Peterson bis
wife, J K Weatberford and 0 V Crawford as
Assignee of the estate of the said Asa H
Peterson aa insolvent debtor. Defendants.

NOTICE is beieby given that by virtee ef
writ of eaeoutien and order of sale issaed

out of tbe above named Court in tbe above A
entitled suit to me directed aud delivered, f
will on Saturday tbe 27th day ot December,
I&84. at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m , at the
Court House door in tbe City of Albany.
Lion county, Oregon, sell at public auction
for oath in hand to the higbeet bidder tbe
real pioperty described in said order of sale
as follows, tO'Wtt i

Tbe south half of tbe donation lead claim
of Asa H Peterson and bis wife Sueaaeab,
situate in Bection sixteen, seventeen, twenty
and twenlyoone in Township twelve, seam
range two west of tbe Willamette meridian,
save aud excepting that part thereof sold aad
conveyed by two deeds ef ooaveyaaoe, tbe
one of which is to Maiiaaa J gloat aad tbs
other ol which is to David H Petersen She
amount of land remaining m said seorb half
of said donation land claim bains two sua
dred acres. Also tbe following desert bed
tracts of land, to-w- it : Besnnnir'a st tl
south east corner of tbe donation land ebuas
of Jobs Id BorMasat his wife Julia A. ie
Seottor, thirtv-ai- x ia Township twelve, see lb
range two west aad in Section one Teweebip
thirteen Booth raeae two west oi wie tt uiaaa- -

ette meridian and running thence north alee-tee- n

chains and eighty six links ;tbsnee west
tbirty'seveo chains end seventy-fir- e links ;
thence south 19 SO 100 chains ; thenee east
thirty --sevan chains and seventy-- 1 ve hake
to tbe place of begienbg,eoutaiaing eeveevy-fiv- e

acres more or less, all situated la isaa
aunty. Oregon.

Tbe orooeeds arisinc from tbe sale ef said
real property to be applied, first te tbe pay-
ment of the ousts ana expenses ef tbe suit
taxed at S47.80 and 290 Attetaeya feee, aad

seeming coots. Heooad to tae pay meat so
.-- a i.i i BB a m SBaWaaS 1 as asma riatoun sne sum oi ewww wiw

intereet thereon at the rate of 12 per eeat
per annum frora the 27 th day of Ooteber, 1S84,
and tbe residue if aay remain te pay to tbe
defendant, U V Crawford, Assignee es afore
said.

Dated this 19th day ef November, I SSi.
J. K. CnASXTSS,

Sheriff of Lian county, Oregea.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the CirruU Court of tJu Slate of Oregon

for the County of Linm :

AJJaraifaa, ftaiotiff,
vs.

11 1 Smith and M L llamiltou, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that by virtee el a

writ of eaeeaUon and order ef sale isaned eat
of the abovw named oourt to the above en-

titled action to me directed and delivered, 1

wdl oa Monday, the fled day ef Peoeaibsr,
1SS4, at tbe hear of IS o'olock a. m. ef said
day. et the Court Moose doer in tbe city of
Albany, Lion county, Oregon, sell at public
auctmn for eaeb in hand te the highest bid.
der tbs following described real property to--

Hi
Bejpeaiog at a point 217 75 100 feet west

and vj feet south ol the soothseat corner of
lot Me. 129. in the city ef Soto, Una county.
Oregon, and running theeme eeath about sue
toot to too ocnter os laoesas wreea, .aenee
ia a westerly direction down said stream fol

lowing tae maandenuK coarse wereoi eoees
660 feet, thenee north 120 feet, thence ia an

rl direction about 650 feet to tbe niece
of beginning ooatatnmg a 9 io aerea.

The oraceeds ot said sale to be applied
Pint to the navmeet of the eeets aad die- -

bareemeaU of tbia suit. Second te the pay-m-
nt

to tbe nlatntift oae half of all moneys
aristae from eaeb sale after tbe naymeet ef
such coat. Third that the remainder m

raasdae of aatd proceeds be applied to t
pevmnat to tbe plat u tiffof said sum of SS1S.
BS BO much ll.r-ftx.- f a .nay mot-s- r

tbe rrandee if any be paid to said at. L
Smith or bis order.

Dated this 21st day of November. 1864.
J. K. ( ItAMlTOa.

Sheriff of Lien county, Oregon.

Notice of Assignment.
NtlTICK le brby airea that Iao ttc

CIuuk. of lann county. Oregon, has node a
general aswignrneut of all hit property to toe
uBderai-uc- d he tbe benefit of his credieeaa
uudrr an act of ttsf luiaiurc of 0ion
entitled "An act to secure creditors
iust division of the estates of debtors who
convey to assignees for the benefit of credi-

tors appro ed Oct. 18th, 1S78. All per-
son harm claims aga'net tbe estate of said
Isaac MtClung ere hereby notined and re-

quired to present tbe same under oath to tbe
undersigned at Albany, Oregon within three
months from tbe date of this nobies

Dated Dee. 3rd, lSSa.
C. 11, Stbcajit,

Assignee.

ARN DOOR II ANOINQS,Ii
Are alwava breaking, unless yon have

the kind sold by Peters et Stewart, of Al
bany. Thev are made ot wrought iron.
Vjsnoot jump tbe track and will last a life
time. Don't nana; another barn door un-
til yon have eeen them.

Final Settlement.
KeUes ta hereby given that the under-signe- d

Administratrix of the estate of D
If. Bodice, deceased, baa filed her final
aeoeant as eneh Administratrix in tbe
County Court of Linn oonnty, Orewos-en- d

by order of said Court, Saturday the lQth
day of January, 1885 at the hour of 10

o'clock, a. m., baa been set fur tbe hear-
ing of aaid aooount and the objections
thereto. Any person interested in said
estate If hereby notified to appear and file
his ar her objections to said sooount on or
before said day.

Albany, Or., November 17th. 1884.
Mamaaerr Boniitn,

Admloieuatrix .
tf" DOIT C s"ul wx r,,:iU ,,,r i"".-'"- 1
A rlllAEl recelTe free, a eosUr bos of goods
whleh am hslp you to moreasoaay right away than
aaytaingais in thU world, All of fthr aaz, sue- -

rram Srt nour. Tne oroaa roa to mrvuu
a before the worker, abeoluterr sura. At

Taus aad Co., Augusta, Maine, .

stoaar than at any
thn:. aha by taking

acener for tae oast i: ing book out. Beginnera sue- -

eaad grandly, none fall, Teraufra. Hau.tt Boox
Oe Portland, Maina,

S200.000 ZVXS pTmail yea wh ret (res s package of gssss ef larga
value, that will at one bring you la eaooay farter
than anythinr el In America. a1 a . uat the
000 In preasittt with saeh bos, Agents wanted erar
where, of either es, of all ago, for all the Urns, er
snare time only, to work for us at their awn home,
Fortune for ah worker absolutely assured, Don't
delay, II . Haluktl and Co,, Portland, Maine,

Final Settlement.
Io tbe matter of the estate )

of
Charles M.Tiudall, deceased )

To oil whom it may concern :
Notieo is hereby given that the under

signed executrix of the last will and testa
ment of Charles M Tiudall, deceased, has
riled her final account in said matter in the
County Court of Linn oonnty, Oregon, and
that said Court has appointed Monday, Deo.
1st. 1884 at the hour of 1 nV.ock, p. tn , of
said day as the time for hearing objections
So such final account aad tho settlement
thereof.

RUTH AOKLIA TlNOAIX,
Executrix of said estate.

Dated this 31st, day of Oct, 1884.

ateUalLVL LdtCO.'a

PORTABLE SAW WILLS,
TARMaSAW MILL EN8INE3,

THRESHING MACHINES, ETC.

At First Heads.
eeysHIS WELL KNOWN HOU8K HAVE OPENED

X a Branch Office and Supply House at cor, rrom
r.inr KLmnii. PurtUnd. Or., where thee was

Ui stock Portable and SUUonary Saw MUla,
- TrUtAa TiacU.n and Statloiiary engine and boliera.
i 'Km--, UuuiiHnii" threshem horse oowcrs. etc., ete..

Write for Illustrated catalogue sent free address (iiain- -

' ag ti iasar.)
BCSSKIX S. Co.,

I Portland, Oregon.

tween tbe old man and mo. Tbe old
In

man wss . a Bourbon Democrat to the
backbone and I was with him till the
split in tho 1860 convention, when tbe
Southerners put of John 0. Breoken-ridg- e

and we the North nominated

Stephen A. Douglas. Tbe old man
went in on Breekenridge. I felt strong
on the subject end worked for Douglss a

dey end night. I used to be very smsrt
in my appeatanoe in those dsys, but I

worked so herd I bed no time for prink-

ing up.
"One night, I mode a speech In the

old Turnpike Tavern I had a week's

growth of stubble on my face, end be
fore I hod spoksu a dosen words some
loot ssng out, 4o got a shave,' Every-

body laughed as they looked At me.
Get a shave V says I ; 'no rasor touches

my face until I eee a Democrat Press-de- nt

in the White House.'
"I have kept my word. Teke it off

and roll it carefully up in a piece of

paper, barber, for I am going to send
President Cleveland a obein made out
of it"

sunns or a tow.

Those who keep but one or two
rows naturally want them for general
purposes, do not want n more batter
oow, nor n mere milk animal, out
ooo which combines both Id as great

degree as ean bo found Sach cows
Are not plentiful, wo Admit, or at least
ore not often for sale nt a moderate
prion, so that wboo they ore offered
t behoves would-b- e purchasers to be

able to toll thorn. Wo do not believe
n very email cows, nor yet in large

heavy animals, ne neither, as n rale
re capable of filling the bill, tho fur--

r too often tolling short Io tbeqoao- -

tlliy, while the large ones are apt to
ran too much to flesh to make tttsfls
profitable dairy animals. Tbe mrdi- -
um-ais- ed ones invariably produce tbe
best results, nod n heavy milker and

larger batter mnker Is seldom fat,
Un majority of the food she coo.
sacs is converted into milk and

batter.
Tho head should bo floe bat bony,

witn euiall borne, huge, mealy nose,
end ebepoly ears. Tbe base of tbe
borne and the Inside of tbe oars should
bo of s bright golden color. We have
never yet eeen an animal with boms
and earn well ootored (golden yellow)
which failed ip make a floe qwsiily of

batter end highly colored. It lean
unmistakable sign. Tho body should
bo of good else, end tbe width and

depth rapidly laerenee ne It runs to
tr of hind quarters. Tbo milk

vetne eboold be large and prominent,
and tbo adder need not neces early
be large, so it is not meaty but l

tall wboo milked out, Tbo teats
should be of good else end only have
n elogle hole In each. Wo have seen

quite a number with teats having two
nolo. Tbe hair should be line and
soft to the teach as velvet or kid

e

In color it eboold be tinned deeply
with yellow, especially on the should
ers aud flank and along the back.
Color of tbe hair Is rather secon
dary, all bough the beet cows are gen.
orally joilow, lawn gray or white,
with dark mark edged with yellow.
Black sows bat seldom prove to bo

good general purpose ones, though, of

coarse, there are exceptions frequently
met with Maryland Farm.

nil la ef
Tba-a- fe ta teases of mister

Parser's
i taBjssjtj sifeatlS

a of
act aewcffeilr aad alrerOy

ller, Wdasrs sad Weed. But taere
te, eer wtS be, say siinnsasful tadtaUeeot tt.

Uaialt ta UaaeuriagUoa wbo ha eaefaired et
ereraeUiag watt, far yeursatt, your wife aad ahll- -

Ask far "Roagh on Coorba," for Coughs. Ootes,
Sere Throat, Hearsnsa. trachea, las, liqoid See.

Otters oat rats, oner, roaches, Siee, saw, bed-bu-

eawasa, eejeuaaka, goeaers. lee. Druggist.

Heart rains.
FelBBlsllHS nranssaal Seelllnm. Dlsalnsss. indl

gaatlen. Uiaeh. SleaplaesnasB cured by "Walla'
Health Renewar.

tcghca Cents. '

Ask for Wall' "Bough on Coras.- - 16c. Quick,
ear. Harder soil corns, wart, nuntons.

"neagb oa Pain" Pereused Plaster,
etrangthiiig, lmprTd. th beat tor baekaeoa,

ain In tne cheat r id, rbaasaaUna, eearalgia.

Thtn People.
"Well1 Health Renewar" restore health aad vigor

Cat te yep(ia, Haachc,Norvouuas, Debllity.si.

Wheenlag Oeagh,
th man Throat Aflactlon of ehildren ismhipr.e- -nt.

ly, aU aud safely relieved by Hough on
Ueaghs." Trochee, 16. Halaaen, c.

Mother.
21 you are falling, broken, worn on t and narrous,

sua "Wells' Health Reuewer." SI.

Lire Preserver.
Ii tou are losing your grip ' 'ink try "Wolis'

Xtealth Reaewer." Ooe direct to weak soot.

"hough en Tool hue he '
Instant relief for Nenralgia. Toethaclie, PaoMtch.

for "itough on Tvotnasua. u 26 osnts,

Pretty Wouien.
Ladles who would retain freshness efr vablty.

Don't tall to try "Walla' Health Reuewer.

Catarrhal Threat AStoctlrasr,

nseking, irriUti tig Cough. Colds, Sore Throat, cm ed
by Hough on Coughs.7' Torches, loo. Liquid, 21 .

"Rough oa Itch."

"Rough on Itch" cure humors, empajena. ring--
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilkdaio.

The Hope ef the Nation.

Children, low In development, puny, a Brawny, and
delteato, use "Wells' Health Henewej.'

Wide Awake
coiwhf Get Ira -nftr.irhniinnv.rr ui--kt n.Trr: . S T , i.iv.ii.'.iiauiA

eacorign, lToenoa, 16c. : Balaam, 26c.

Bough oa rulu" Pot-ousc-d Flaser- -
.mi m I it.. eat for teekaa'h

JK"ehnner-rka- ma neuralghv

A row i U:st.

BiLOXt, Miss., October 31. A very
remarkable r rent has oooorrtd In tbs
recant experience of tbe taree-meat- ed

Bohooner Tbeinis.of Bostunumrnandad
by OspUin N. B. Ksndriok, sdefbow

lying in Ship Island harbor.
Tbs Themis sailed from Mobile on

August 4th with a cargo of lumbar for

Tampico. Shi was a Sight vesseJ, Us
ing in very Utile) waeer ad requiring
but Jltils use of the pumiis. Oa the
fifth day out from Mobile Oapt. Ken-dric- k

himself tried the pump end found
no water that is, none above Ave in
ches play allowed between the lower
end of the pa tap end the bottom of the
hold. An hoar or two afterward the
mate happened to try it, end to the
great eetoaUhasoat of the Captain re-

ported twenty inches of water. The
water wee pumped out, bat was soon
found to be running io again at tbe
rate of nearly twelve inches an bear
This a as near the bottom, end.of course,
the rate of leakage would diminish as
the elevation of surface of the water
and extent of its cross-secti- on would
increase. It was enough, nevertheless a

to create alarm and to keep the crew

continually employed at the pumps
tiering the pasesge to Tampico all
efforta in the meantime to locate the
leak proving unsneoeiiful. On arriving
at Tampico, and while discharging the

cargo these efforts were redoubled. It
was fully ascertained that tbe leek woe

not near tbe water ltnes had boss

hoped but at the bottom ol the vessel

Finally tbe taste, groping suei explor
ing about the bottom, reported that he
had found a horn sticking n tbe ceiling
or inner lining of the timbers, which
he could not remove. He wee told so

break It off, anal at length brought op
about two inehee of what the Captain
at once iwoognhod as the end of the
blade of a sword fish.

On further examination it was found
that tbe binds bad penetrated, in the
first piece, tbe oepper sheathing of the

rschooner ; then tbe outer timbers of
the hull-f- our inobes in tMekneae i

next a vmnant space of nine inchee be
tween the outer nod inner timbers, or

"ceiling f and lastly foe end a half
inchee more of solid wood eonstitntins
tbe ceiling, altogether nearly nine In-

ches ef plank and copper, with eleven
inehee of vacant apace including the
two inches of the end broken off. How
much of the eword remained outaide
hen not yet been ascertained.

The blow wee etiuek front below,in n
aireetsnsi nearly vertical, and eoene idea
of its amazing force may be found from
the figures above given. Tbe point of
impact waa a little forward ol tbe mis- -

senmaatbout three feet from the keel,
on the starboard aide.

By tearing away part of the eeilmg
Captain Kendriok wee enabled parti
ally to atop the .leak end to bring hkt
vessel fret to Apalaohieola and thence
back to Ship Island, where be wee n
for quarantine, although be bad a clean
bill of health. The vessel bee been re-

leased from quarantine,bwt in her crip
pled condition he hesitate to continue
hie voyage, eeneoiallr to a port where
there ore no facilities for docking and

repairing her. She leak but little at
present, but the trek of n heavy gale
of wind might reopen tbe wound in her
hull to en extent that would be unoom

fortabie if not unsnfe ; and the Captain
is or was yeeteseVy awaiting definite
instructions on tbe subject from the)
owners of the aebooner.

This is, no doubt, the most extraor-

dinary case of icbthyologicel awords

manebip on record. There is no room
for queetioat of its truthfulness. Tbe
fragment of the sword is still sticking
in the bottom of the eeboener.and will
be eesilj liable to examination, when
she cornea to be docked for repairs.
Would It not be worth while to have
tbe part of tbe bull containing it sawed
out, just as it stands sword snd nil
for exhibition st tbo spproaobing Ex-

position end pot mane nt preservation t
aaejg .mi

MIGHT Tl WK

A tall, broad shouldered mso ef ap-

parently fully 5 yeets, walked into
Binder's Seventh street barbershop on
Saturday afternoon end seated himself
in a ohair. A heavy black beard cov-

ered his face and shirt front and finally
lost to sigbt within t&e capacious re
cesses of his waistcoat.

"Hair out, sir!" aaid the barber, es
be began to tuck a towvl around the
collar of his oustomsr, preliminary to
nicking up bis shears. The old mean,
who had been buiv with Ins beard
uunng tne interval, nc w exposed it to
the astonished gaan of tbe shop. It
reached fully three ioebaa below bis
knees when it waa uncoiled. He re-- I

plied : "No, but f here he glanced
around the shop with a trinmpbaat
smile V'l want Uis beard tsksn off
clean." Apparently seeing that some
explanation would be welcome to the
astonished gathering of barbers and
customers, the old man aaid intones
that rhowsd the emotion atiring within
him :

"For twentj-fo- ur years no rasor has
touched my face. This beard ia the
result. It was in I860. I was as
spruce a young cbap as ever kicked up
bis heels at a Laneaater county wedding,
and everybody knew young Joe Bars-- '

tow in those parts. They called
mnj

Oregon.
Sfyt

HAND AS FINE AN

a no imports and msnefactur

AND COPPER WARE

OR TO ORDER. ALSO.
1 a mi A

PUBLIC AT PRICES, THAT D

reasonable figures.

G. COHN & BRO.,
170 FRONT ST., - - PORTLAND, OS

SHIPPING AND COMMIS-
SION, MERCHANDISE

AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN GROCERIES

AND PROVISIONS
eta Aauurrs.

Following ere the DaxocaAT's duly au
thorised agents to receive sabnripinas nr
money lor the same :
Lebanon T L Wallace
llarrisbarg 8am May
Brownsvtlie.. ,a F. Ccehaw
Ualeey T. L. Potter
Saedds F. A. Watte

mo , W. & Kellyetferson S. A. DeVaaey

Sheriff's Sale
in tkt Circuit Court of Ike State of Oregon, for

Linn county.

Mary A E Smith, Plaintiff.
va

John Foster aad 2d O Foster, DsaWaata.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtae of

a writ of execution and order ef sale ieeaed
out of the above named Conrt in the above
entitled action to me directed and delivered,
I will on Saturday tbe 27th day of December,
1884 at the Conn Moose door ia Albany,
Linn county t Oregon at the hoar of 1 o'clock,
p. m., of said day, sell at public auction for
cash in hand to the highest bidder the fol-

lowing described real property heretofore
attached in aaid action, to-a-nt :

Tbe weat t ot the southeast ft of Section
34, 1 p. 15 It. 4 west, ormtainiag 80 acres
ta Linn county, Oregon ; also beginning at
the northwest corner of Section 3 Tp. 15 S.
K. 4 west Wiilamette meridian, running
tiieuoe east 18V rods ; thenee eeath ta
north boundary line of the rtiiiietha.
claim of Samuel McCuliy ; theace wees to
the eaat boundary line of tbe donatioa land
claim of JAires Rogers ; theace north to the
north boundary line of Section 4 in said
Tp. and range and thence oast te the place of
beginning, containing in all 260 acres, ail hi
Linn county, Oregon.-

- Also the following
reel property, to-w- it : Lots 7 and 8 ia
Block 2t in the City of Albany, Linn oonnty,
Oregon aad aiao the following ; oosnmencing
at the south weat ooraer of Lot. Mo. 7 ia
Block 4 ie said city of Albany, tunning
thence easterly along tbe north side of First
street about 26 feet to the center of the west
wall of J U Foster e two story brick band-
ing ; thence in a northerly course along tbe
center of said wail and parallel with tbe
weet fine of said Lot 7,100 feet to tie alley ;
thence in a westerly course on tbe sooth aide
of said alley to the northeast corner of Lot 8
in said Block ; theuce in a southerly courve
along tbe line between aaid Lots 7 and 8 to
tbe place of beginning, being the property
new occupied uy UoUinan A Joseph , also
the folio tog described real property, to-w- it ;
Water Lot No. 5 ia Albany, Luta county,
Oregon, Lota Noo. 1 ami 2 ia Block No. 27 ia
said city ; aiao tbe south half of Block 71 ia.
said city of Albany iu Liun county, Oregon.

Ihe proceeds of such sale to o applied,
First, to tbe payment of the costa aud dis-
bursement ot suit taxed at $37.90, together
with tbe coats of aud apon tbia writ and the
costa of the sale. Second, to the pay u.sut
to the plaintiff by the defendant, jointly
and severally, the sum ot (558.21, with ac
cruing interest thereon from the lOUi day of
November, 1884, at the rata of ten per oent
per annum. Third, to the payment of $56
attorney's fees. Fourth, the overplus if any
there be to be paid to tee party or parties
entitled theret--- .

Dated this L .h day of November, 1884.
J. K. Ch ajrlton,

Si. riff of Linn Co., Oregon.

EFOREYOU KILL YOUR HOGJB
v ome to our store at Albany aud see a

new fanglexl sausage mill just received
from tbe East. It doesn't tear the meat
but cut it tike a jiair of scissors. Uristlen
and sinews cannot get thiought it with- -
nntlwinir nt ami vnu nnlv hsT tn ran

I your meat through it oner, Peters a Stew--
rt.

Repair work done at

Sheriffs Sale.
In tkt Circuit Court ofthe Stole of Orryon for

the County of Limn :

L Pliao, Plaintiff,

James Blatn and Clara C. Blain, hi wii.LE
Blatn.ti J Cooley and J Ii Waabburue, part.
ners, doing buiinsss under the firm name of
Cooley A Wsshbnroe, Defendants.

Notice is hereby git eu that by rtrtoe of
au execution and order of sale issued out of
the above named Court in tbe above entitled
auit to me directed and delivered. I a ill on
Saturday, the 13th day of December, 18S4,
at thn hoar of one o'clock, p. m., at tbe
Conrt Hones door, in the City of Albany,
Linn County, Oregon, sell at public section
tor cash ia hand to the highest bidder, the
real property described io said order of sale
as follows, to-w- it :

One hundred acres off of the west end of
the south half of that certain donation land
claim, whieh is situated in Section eleven.
twelve, thirteen aad fourteen in Township
fourteen. Booth of range three, west of the
Willamette meridian and which ta known
and designated apon the maps aad plats of
the Government Purveys as the donation
land claim of Jared Michaels, said oae hun-
dred acres being more particularly-bonede- d
ss follows ; fbAyjavdag at the southwest

rear of said Michaels donation land claim
and running thence east along the south
boundary line of aaid claim twen tj -- rive

tains ; thenee north oo a hue parallel to
the west boundary of said claim farty
chains ; thence west on a line parallel with
the south boundary line of said chum twenty
nve chains ; thence south along the wert
boundary. line of said cLim

. forty chains to
a as a -

the place ot beginning, lying and beintr in
Linn oonnty, Uregon.

The proceeds arising from the sale of said
real property, to be applied brat, to tbe pay
ment of the costs and erpenses of suit, but ed
at nzu. i u, ana tbs costs and expenses ot aaie.
Second to the payment to the Plaintiff of tbe
sums of 81542.66. with accruing interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per an
num, from October 30 th, 1864, and the fur,
ther sum of 8125 Attorney fees. Third to
the payment to the defendant. I. E B! sna
the sum of 9621 with accruing interest there
on at the rate of tea per cent per annum.
from October 30th, 1884, aad tbe oyer pi us
if any to he paid to the defendant James
Blain, or hie legal representatives.

Dated this 13th day of November, 188L
J. K. Chaklton,

Sheri Linn oonnty, Or.

Sherifi's Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ortgon
for Linn County.

James H. Johnson, Flainti
va.

V.B. Brookahire an J Elizabeth Brook
shire, Deiendants,

OTICB IS HEREBY GIVES, THAT,N' by virtue of a writ of execution and
order of ale iaaued out ot tbe above nam
ed Court iu tbe above eutitled suit, to ine
directed and delivered, 1 will, on Satur-
day tbe 18th day ol December, 1884, at the
hour of 1 o'clock, p. m,. at tbe Court
House door in the City of Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, sell at public auction for
cash in hand t.i the highest bidder tbe
real property described iu said order oi
ato as follows, to wit : Thooulh half of

tbe northeast quarter and north half of the
southeast quarter of tiection thirty-on- e in
Township eleven,8outn Range one, etist
of the Willamette merid'eu, containing
one hundred and sixty aores all lying ana
being situated in Linu county, Oregon.
The proceeds of sale to be applied first;
to the payment of tbe costs and disburse-
ments of suit taxed at f48.85 aud tbe co ta
and expenses of saie, Second to the pay-
ment of the sum of 825 Attorney's let s.
Third to tbe payment to the plaintiff there-
in tbe sum of $256,25 with accruing inter-e- at

from the S8th day of October, 1884, at
the rate of tan per cent per annum.
Fourth tbe overplus if any remain to 1m

paid to tbe party or parties entitled there-
to.

Dated this 13th day of November, 184,
J. K, CuanLTON,

Sheriff of Linn county,


